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SUMMARY

Mat t hew Cleary invest igat es t he polit ical sources of improved
government responsiveness in cont emporary Mexico. He draws on
exist ing t heoret ical frameworks t hat explain responsiveness (t he degree
t o which government out put mat ches public preferences) as a funct ion
of elect oral account abilit y mechanisms, direct part icipat ory pressure, or
a combinat ion of t he t wo. Cleary demonst rat es t hat elect oral
compet it ion is not t he cause of improved responsiveness among Mexican
municipal government s. Inst ead, he at t ribut es responsiveness in t he
1980s and 1990s t o a prior qualit at ive shift in part icipat ory polit ics t hat
began in t he 1970s and cont inues t o t his day. The inabilit y of elect oral
compet it ion t o improve responsiveness is, Cleary argues, a funct ion of
Mexico's polit ical inst it ut ions. The book demonst rat es t he implicat ions of
t hinking broadly about t he variet y of st rat egies t hat cit izens use, on a
daily basis, t o influence t he behavior of polit icians. The Sources of
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convent ional underst andings of elect oral compet it ion in Mexico. Cleary's
careful crit ique of elect oral account abilit y t heory and his t heory of
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part icipat ory responsiveness address broader t heoret ical and
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| Savet hat ext end beyond t he Mexican sit uat ion. The book
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will int erest st udent s and scholars of comparat ive democracy, Mexican
polit ics, and Lat in American polit ics.
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